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Office Email
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MASSES, SACRAMENTS & DEVOTIONS
Sunday Masses
Saturday 5:10 pm anticipated Mass
Sunday 8 am, 9:30 am, 11 am, 12:30 pm,
5 pm, 6:30 pm in Spanish, 8 pm
Weekday Masses
Monday to Friday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm, 5:10 pm
Saturday 7:15 am, 8 am, 12:10 pm
Confessions
Monday to Friday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4:45 pm
Saturday 7:45 am, 11:45 am, 4 to 5 pm
Devotions
Sunday Vespers and Benediction at 4 pm
Morning Prayer Monday to Saturday at 8:30 am
Rosary Monday to Saturday at 11:40 am & 4:40 pm
(Except Thursday evenings when the Rosary is
at 4:15 pm)
Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Fridays 3 pm
Adoration: Thursday from 4 pm to 5 pm and
First Friday from 12:45 pm to 5 pm

M I N I ST E R I O H I S PA N O
Misa en Español
Domingos a las 6:30 pm.
Confesiones en Español
Domingos: 6 - 6:25 pm
Mier, Jue y Vier 11:45 am y 4:45 pm.
Rosario en Español
Domingos a las 6:05 pm.
Jóvenes Adultos
Edades: 19 - 35 en Rosary Hall - Mier.: 7 - 9 pm.

Phone
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Web
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office@vancouvercathedral.org
646 Richards Street,
Vancouver BC V6B 3A3
(604) 682 6774
(604) 331 8406
holyrosarycathedral.org

Cathedral Office Staff
Cathedral Secretary Krystyna Kasprzak
(604) 682 6774 ext. 0
Assistant Secretary
Marina Ubalde
Pastoral Associate
Bertilla Watanabe
(604) 682 6774 ext. 5
bwatanabe@holyrosarycathedral.org
Groundskeeper
Peter Dziuk
Groundskeeper
James Faulkner
Security
Jojo Dauz
Cathedral Clergy Contact
Very Rev. Stanley Galvon
sgalvon@rcav.org
Rev. Juan Lucca
Hispanic Ministry
Master of Ceremonies
(604) 682 6774 ext. 228
jlucca@rcav.org
Rev. Anicet Pinto
RCIA
(604) 682 6774 ext. 236
Rev. Nelson Santos
Marriages and Baptisms
(604) 682 6774 ext. 227
Dcn. Richard Chau

Faith Formation Director

Dcn. Alvin Rint
Volunteer Liaison

C AT H E D R A L R E G I S T R AT I O N
If you have recently moved into the downtown area,
we welcome you to pick up a parish registration
form from the Cathedral Office. Please contact our
office for Donation Envelopes.
Cover Picture: Water color of the Cathedral
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Archdiocese, please also make us aware. You may find
our webpage on reporting abuse at: http://rcav.org/
safe-environment-reporting/ If you know of any
sexual abuse that occurred in the past, but have not
reported it before, consider doing so now.

Statement on the Recent Revelations of Sexual
Abuse in the Church
To the faithful of the Archdiocese of Vancouver:
Over the past few weeks, a number of very serious
accounts of sexual abuse in the Catholic Church have
become public.

For a number of years now, the Archdiocese of
Vancouver has had a robust abuse prevention policy
in place. We report allegations of sexual abuse to law
enforcement. We offer to pay for counselling for
victims. We are looking at ways to offer other support
as needed.

Like you, I am devastated by these accounts of
profound evil.
What the victims of sexual abuse have endured has
shaken me and broken my heart. I grieve for what
they have suffered at the hands of their abusers and
by those who betrayed their spiritual fatherhood by
failing to protect those entrusted to their pastoral
care.

I call on the faithful of the Archdiocese of Vancouver
to join me in doing penance in reparation for the
grave sins committed within our Church against our
brothers and sisters. In order to heal as a community
of faith, we must first acknowledge our brokenness
before the Lord.

In addition to being sexually abused, many victims
were treated very poorly by authorities in the Church.
The failure of Church leaders to prevent the abuse,
covering it up by moving abusers around, their lack of
care and concern for victims: these were grave
failures and terribly wrong. We are all rightfully
outraged and discouraged by these actions.

Within the next few weeks, I will issue a pastoral
letter outlining our plans, including prayer, fasting
and services of reparation in all our parishes at a date
to be determined. The pain inflicted on so many
victims affects us all and compels each of us to offer
our prayers for them and to do penance for the sins
committed against them.

As a bishop, I am especially upset with those bishops
and priests who failed to protect the most vulnerable
among us. They did not live up to their calling as
shepherds and, even more, as spiritual fathers. What
father would come to know that his child had been
abused and do nothing about it? What father would
cover up the abuse and tell his child to “get over it” in
order to protect the family’s “reputation”? Would that
they had acted like Jesus, who showed his anger
towards those who defiled the temple!

Most Reverend J. Michael Miller, CSB
Archbishop of Vancouver
17 August 2018

” A great opportunity to pray and make reparation
to the Lord is at the Cathedral every Thursday
from 4:00 pm to 5:00pm. There is adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament and Benediction. Please invite
your family members and friends to join you.”

If you are aware of any situation of abuse happening
now, please immediately contact law enforcement
authorities. If the abuse involves a member of the
clergy or any person engaged in ministry in our
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ARCHDIOCESAN NEWS

N E W S

Latin Mass at HRC, August 29, 7PM

Pro-Life Mass and Prayer Vigil, Sept. 1

On August 29, Feast of Martyrdom of St. John the
Baptist, there will be a special Latin Mass
celebrated in the Extraordinary Form at 7pm at the
Cathedral. All are welcome to attend.

Join us for a peaceful, prayerful vigil for unborn
children and their parents on Saturday, Sept. 1.
Mass is at 9 am at Gardens of Gethsemani
(Evangelist Chapel), Surrey, followed by the
Rosary. For upcoming dates visit http://rcav.org/
pro-life-mass-and-prayer-vigil/

Visiting Choir, Sept. 2
Sunday, September 2 at the 9:30am mass: visiting
choir, Da8Gsong. This is an Austrian men's choir
and is one of Southern Austria’s best Folk Choirs.
They will sing all the mass parts and some special
selections in German.

Men's Retreat 2018
The Men's Retreat is for every man searching for
deeper relationship with God and a fuller
understanding of what it means to live as a son of
the Father. It is an opportunity to get away from
the busyness and demands of our schedules to
personally encounter God and experience His
generous love. Join us on Friday, Sept. 28, to
Sunday, Sept. 30, at Rockridge Canyon. Registration
is now open, visit https://www.liferestoration.ca/
mensretreat/ to register.

Next baptism preparation class, Sept. 29
The next baptism preparation class will take place
on September 29 at 10 am in Holy Rosary Hall.
Please call the parish office to register.
Altar Server Awards Ceremony, Sept. 8
The Serra Club of Vancouver and the Serra Club of
Fraser Valley West will hold the annual
Archbishop’s Altar Server Awards ceremony on
September 8 at 10am at the Cathedral. The
ceremony will begin with Mass celebrated by
Archbishop Miller, followed by conferment of the
awards. A reception for clergy, parents, and award
recipients will be held at Holy Rosary Hall after the
Mass.

2018 Archbishop’s Dinner
Save the Date: Tuesday, October 30. Reception at
6:00 pm, dinner at 7:00 pm, Hyatt Regency 655
Burrard Street, Vancouver. Archbishop Miller has
designated the proceeds of the Seventh Annual
Archbishop’s Dinner to help the Archdiocese meet
the costs of its intensive and comprehensive
formation program for our future permanent
deacons, along with the continuing education of
those already ordained. Tickets are $175.00, to
reserve a spot at the Cathedral table please contact
the office after September 1.

VGH Chaplain Contact
Fr. Jude Iloghalu is the HRC chaplain at VGH. In case
of emergencies, please contact him at 604-2307217

St. Teresa of Calcutta Feast Day, Sept.5
Archbishop Miller will be celebrating a special Mass
in honour of St. Teresa of Calcutta's Feast Day on
Wednesday, September 5 at 7pm at Sacred Heart
Parish, Delta. Event hosted by the Missionaries of
Charity.
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XXI Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass Readings
First Reading
Joshua 24.1-2a, 15-17, 18b
We will serve the Lord, for he is our God.
Responsorial
Psalm 34
R. Taste and see that the Lord is good.
Second Reading
Ephesians 4.32-5.1-2, 21-32
This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to the
Church.

Cathedral Organist & Music Director
Denis Bedard (604) 322 5995
Assistant Organist & Music Administrator
Catherine Walsh (604) 222 8072

Gospel
John 6.53, 60-69
Lord, to whom can we go? You have the words of eternal
life.

Music Programme for the 11:00 am Mass
Sunday, August 26, 2018

Mass Reflection

Organist: Denis Bedard

The blessing of full union
with God through Christ.

Offertory: All people that on earth do dwell
(Quartet) - T. TALLIS

claimed to be the bread of heaven, the very
J esus
life of God given to us as spiritual food to

Communion:
1. Adagio from Sonata I (Organ) - F.
MENDELSSOHN
2. Locus Iste (Quartet) - A. BRUCKNER

sustain us on our journey to our promised
homeland with the Father in heaven. Jesus did
not leave any middle ground for his hearers. They
must either accept his word as divine or reject it
as the claim of an imposter.

Organ Postlude: Fuga from Sonata II - F.
MENDELSSOHN

Even the apostles admitted that this was a "hard
saying". This expression meant that it was not
just hard to understand, but hard to accept. Jesus
pressed the issue with his beloved disciples
because he wanted to test their faith and loyalty
to him as the Holy One sent from the Father in
heaven. Jesus promised his disciples nothing less
than the full blessing of eternal life and union
with God. Jesus assures his disciples that it is his
heavenly Father who gives the invitation and the
grace to believe and follow even in the "hard
sayings". Jesus knew that some would not only
reject him and his word, but would do so with
violence fueled by hatred, envy, and even
betrayal by one of his own disciples.

MUSIC PREVIEW FOR September 2, 2018
Mass of Saint Teresa - H. WILLAN
Laudate Dominum - G. O. PITONI
Jesus, Bread of Life, I Pray Thee
- MERKEL-WHITEHEAD
Organ music by J. BULL, C. P. E. BACH & J. G.
WALTHER

ADVERTISE!! If you or your company would like to advertise on
the back of the Holy Rosary Cathedral Bulletin, please contact Max
Madrussan for more information at (778) 899 6388 or send an email to mmadrussan@cancommedia.com.

The Word Among Us
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L I F E

Vancouver General Hospital Chaplain Contact
Fr. Jude Iloghalu is the Chaplain at Vancouver General
Hospital. He resides at the Cathedral. In case of medical
emergencies please contact him 604 230 7217

Baptisms
Baptisms are held on most Sundays at 2 pm.
Preparation classes are held on the second Saturday of
each month. Please call the Cathedral office to find out
more.
Marriages
Bookings should be made at least six months in
advance. Couples please contact the Cathedral office for
information.

HRC Young Adults
HRC Young Adults is the Cathedral’s young adult group.
We welcome Catholics in their 20’s – 30’s to join us as we
cultivate our faith and create friendships through
fellowship as well as educational and service
opportunities.
Contact: hrcyoungadults@gmail.com;
http://facebook.com/hrcyoungadults

Altar Boys
The Cathedral has a team of dedicated servers who are
scheduled to help at specific Masses. Contact: Fr. Juan
Lucca (604) 682 6774 ext. 0

Lectors
If you are a regular at the Cathedral and if you are a
practicing Catholic, you may apply. We are always
looking for new lectors. For more information please
contact David Cuan by e-mail: lector.hrc@gmail.com
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion
If you are a regular at the Cathedral and if you are a
practicing Catholic, you may apply. Please contact Shirley
Wang (604) 879 8295.

Cathedral Bell Ringers
Our eight bells are rung by hand by a dedicated band of
bell ringers. New ringers, experienced and learners, are
always welcome. Visit www.vscr.ca for more
information.

Handmaids of the Lord
This is an all-women ministry of the Couples for Christ.
Please contact: Grace Inonog, graceaka44@yahoo.com.

Cathedral Gift Shop
The Gift Shop aims to be open before and after the
noon, and evening weekday Masses, Sunday morning
and evening Masses, & is staffed by a crew of dedicated
ladies. Thank you for your support.

Knights of Columbus
The K of C is a fraternal benefit society founded on the
principles of charity, unity and fraternity. For more
information please contact: Grand Knight James Faulkner,
(778) 881 1937 or holyrosary. Council14652@gmail.com

Catholic Women’s League
The Catholic Women's League of Canada is a national
organization, rooted in Gospel values, which calls its
members to holiness through service to the people of
God. We organize a wide variety of spiritual and social
events and good works. Please contact Jane Rosenthal
at janemrose@telus.net

Legion of Mary
The men & women of the Legion are a well-established
organization at the Cathedral. They serve in all areas of
cathedral life as greeters, ushers and prayer leaders. For
more information: Rufina Amandiz, (604) 325 9921 .
Hispanic Community
The weekly Spanish Mass now caters to the Spanishspeaking community in our parish. If you would like to
get involved please contact:
comunidadhispanahrc@gmail.com

Church Care & Cleaning
The sanctuary is given a thorough cleaning every Tuesday
morning, 9 - 11 am, and on the last Saturday of each month.
More hands are needed. Contact the parish office at
office@vancouvercathedral.com

Communion and Liberation
An ecclesial movement whose purpose is the education
to Christian maturity of its adherents and collaboration in
the mission of the Church in all the spheres of
contemporary life. Learn more at clonline.org or contact
us at communionliberationvancouver@gmail.com

Ushers & Greeters
Help is needed to distribute bulletins, take up the
collection, welcome all who come to Mass and generally
be ready to serve with a smile! Contact: Gilda Penfold,
Email: gilda9488@gmail.com
Choirs
Three choirs offer a variety of music repertoires to enrich
our prayer experience. Find out which of our choirs is right
for you. Contact: Catherine Walsh at (604) 222 8072 .
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